HELPFUL CANNABIS COMPOUNDS

CBD
CANNABIDIOL

Pairings with other Cannabinoids:
CBN for calming & neuromuscular conditions
CBG for joint discomfort

Common Types:
CBD, CBDA, CBDV

Top Effects:
Balances THC
Causes the release of calming chemicals

Neurological System Support:
Healthy response to occasional inflammation
Balances nervous system

Immune Support:
Enhances organ function
Assists the immune system
Soothes skin-related issues associated with seasonal allergies

Joint Support:
Encourages healthy joint flexibility & mobility
Helps maintain a normal inflammatory response
Helps relieve occasional joint stiffness

Emotional Support:
Assists with anxiousness
Soothes noise phobias
Calms reactive behaviors

GI Support:
Relaxes stressed GI tracts
Helps restore balance